CHAIRMAN: John C. (Jack) Pope.
VICE-CHAIRMAN: Linda Ellis
MEMBERS: Dr. Arne Hasselquist, Richard Rudnicki, Thomas Savage, Tim Smith (Alternate)

WORK SESSION
4:30 PM – Hardy Cash Conference Room, 3rd Floor City Hall

I. Questions about agenda items

REGULAR MEETING
5:00 PM – City Council Chambers, 8th Floor City Hall

I. Roll call
II. Minutes of the June 10, 2019 meeting
II. Public hearing items

A. (Deferred from June 10, 2019) AZ19-00003: Antonio Hinton Sr., 3311 Shell Road, LRSN 11000586, an appeal of a Zoning Administrator determination letter, issued February 19, 2019, pertaining to permitted primary and accessory uses of the property.


C. VA19-00008: B and B Estate Investments Services Inc., 709 E Pembroke Ave, LRSN 12005815, a variance to reduce the design flood elevation of a single family dwelling from 10' to 9.2'.

D. VA19-000010: Hampton University, William Harvey Way, LRSN(s) 12001034, 12001044, 12001055, 12001061, 12001064, 12001065, 12001067 and 12001091, a variance to increase the number of freestanding signs installed on an educational campus from one (1) sign per establishment to 68 signs.

E. VA19-00011: Jake V. Saunders, 1511 N. Mallory St., 12005815, a variance to increase the square footage of an accessory structure in the rear yard from 1200sf to 1564sf.

IV. Other Items

V. Adjournment

As a courtesy to others during the meeting, please turn off cellular telephones or set them to vibrate.